
" Tbe e'ealon of five-- county commUloners Meeting in Buekhorn Towrnahlp. -CEP tliLICA?.-- CGUXTV COX--Wants to be a Commissioner.' TO SUBSCRIBERS ' .
' i In answer to numerous end daily spplica-io-nt

from new lubacrilx I ck number
of the Raleigh Sentinel, we are compiled to
announce that owing to the unprecedented
ccfMons to oor tubeerlprloli lw d)rtin U

uui four! JJVBWeefca. wndheiseqiieni
domand for back numbers of our paer, the
lawe supply provided to meet the expected,
demand bai been eotlrely exhausted. Owing

--4i.tbiaIacW. we will hereafter only be able to

- r-- . i.
. Tbq following appointments hnve beou

made.atid.ngTo4mposi:jbyI Goveruor
Vanoe and JndgeSettle : i j
j BwvvnrJ, Tabeyrjiaflotinlyjjriea-da- y,

rBeptombc 1717- Sbelby, Friday, Kei)teojber li.
nn.inh the Raleigh Sentinel from the data

tit which the subscription is received.

TUESDAY, SEPIEMBEB 12. I87G.

The weatukb yesterday, wee, cloudy
with wlad from southwest to northeast.

YEFTr.FDAY the range of U.eruiomeir at
Thomas II. Brl;n;s A fcons hardware heuae
was : A. II.. 78: A. M.. 79; 12 II., to;
3 p. m . t9; r. M.. 80. s

Ciiiuiueplns are selling at fI per bushel.

Ji7 !,. VTJfH'IOjri '

St John's Society meets this evening at
the usual piuce, j ,

,Tua register of deeds Issued two marriage
licenses yesterday. ,

' "

The Raleigh Light ' Artirt ery-Cna- n

meet In the Mayor's office

log. :. ' : '" ."!"".

iY ..!. -tn . it
Two hundred bales of Biw eMton-'wef- e

shipped Saturday from this cUyorerlhe
EaWgh A Gaston railroaX :t Vn

ii -- i ,,t, ff'n4;f-t"'-- 'f!iwlf5 iU. f (

Messrs. Weir (4j HaniiniH bar eompleled
the front of ijie uew, Mahler building The
work reflects credU.npon Uielf skilL

The weatiier Sunday was propitious ,

consetieatly those cbueues that were,
opea lor services had, numerically speaking''

jronatlons;
t Tbe republican county convention yester-- .
day tied the effect of making a large num- -
iJrtJot.JAisloAfrJcaD
tjtie t:rop and come to town. -

'
J,.,

, JApateul double-sprin- g, back-actio- n, link- -

A meeting of the democrats of Backhord
township was' tald at Lashley's X Roads
last Satorday, to 'appoint delegates to the
county convention to be helJ here to-m-

row. M, BBoyster was called to the chair
and Thaddius-rIieyLelecled-

.. ailjecretaryj
Tbe chairman, on motion, , appointed tbe;

foUowlng delegates: ,W, IL ,Bnrt,, Y. r.
Lashley, 8. Y. Wilson, W. , a ' Allen, J. J
Edwsrds, W. B. ' Jones, HYTT. Mfbeeler, Jj
C. Haute,1 Rollins, J.' (J; BalentldeJ
H. A Womble. w: T. Jones, W. p, Horton,
Robert Norria, !N.G,Bnrn Marsh Barker, A
C Burt and S. B. Freeman, , The phainnan
and secretary ! were ! added to 'the number,'
and sll(lemocrats In good standing, who may
attend from the township1, sra'to be consld
ered as delegates. . .,.. ; j

Tbe Graded 8cHooi. ';' '
'; j

.
. The trustees of tbo graded , school held a'

meeting yesterday afternoon at the law office
of Battle k MordecaL Messrs. K. IL BaUle,
jf.i C. M, Busl)ee, W. H. Pace1, M. Grausi
man, W, Iff. Ifolden, KTliiem, and V7. J.
Young'irustees were present ,7,

,
!,',' i

A committee, consistlug of W. U, Pace,
U. Grausman, P. Thiem, W. W. Holden and
B. H. Battle, Jr.( were appointed to solicit
contributions from the citizens, generally in'

behalf of the school "
WM J. Young, ,th

secretary of tbe board, wu , appointed to
wait on the ; present: patrons, of the school
and solicit such cohUthutiohs as they: nay
be disposed to make in the way of paying
for the tuition of their children. , !

The salaries of the Various 'teachers' Were

designated, but the. amesnts were not given
to tbe reporter. , We ' understand that 438

t '
pupils are oq the rojl of the scbooL, ,.) t.,

!

j , Hotel. Arrlvaln. i n , .,
- National Horifi,. September 11-J- ohn C

Palmer, Ww P; Tarfaer, N. A Steadman, Jno.
Deverenx, Jr., Samuel F. Mordeca), B. L.
Dnngcrfleld, city: J.tP, Sargent. Miss Anna
Sargent,1 Miss Fannie P, $argcnt, Miss Delia
Perry, Matagorda, Texas Thoe. Steers, Va. ;
, P. H. Adams,. Gary; General Willie D.

Yorktllle, 8. C. IT. C Dixon, Greensboro;
Geo.' M. tmedes, St.' Mary's' T. C Wood- -

burn,' Durham;'. Graham Gray,, Kentucky;
SamLUaker, New Jersey; J. B. Thrower,
Henderson rtrJ.oorheeBNrC.-- 1

, h

Yiasaooou llocslt,' September II Jos.
W.1 Perry, Princeton ( Francis MSorrefl,
V. EveretVA. H. Tetnple; R. C. Badger,
E. G. Brown, Mrs. E. Gi Brown, 8, M. Dunn,
Jno. . Bishop; Jr VT. H, Bledsoe,. W. G.
Berkehead, J. Lyow, city; A. W. Tourgee,
Greensboro; E. SJ Tarlsh, Durham ; F. P.
Cheshire, TarUoro; J. M, Albertsoq, K. C;
U.'

t
Reams, ' Durham j Robert .Leltch,

Washington, D. C. ; S. A Pendleton, N. Y. ;

E, A. Pt-gu- HUlsbore; Sr. Hunter, Hall-fsxTbo-s.

R JCeogh, Greensboro; A. S.

Pendleton, Philadelphia d O. Sanford, R.

t G. R. c. J", Ward,' Franklinton;
Cbas. b,' Chamberlain, Richmond, Va. H.
Bouut, E. C. Klrby, JC, Y. j, W. M, Oldham,
J. M. Gray, Louisville, Kyi S. W. Whiting;
N. 0 ; A. M. Noble, Norfolk, Va., . t

j i m -- ! .:i
Dlsordortyi' hups i l;t A",k d

Jack Pool, a country darkey, full of benzine
and tbe dignity of a delegate to the republi-
can convention,1 yesterday morning raised a
row at 3lii' .toret'on Hillaboro' street, by
wanting to try his muscle with everybody
who came along.; A policeman came np
and tried . to treason ' with ' ban, but Jack
wouldn't barken unto him and showed fight,
but after having fits bead combed with a
billy, be grew more reasonable and came to
the station-hous- e like a little man . : He
will bave a hearing this morning. m n :

In fl ' . ''' :.i Oil nl
,:r: I IHLUBCOnO. . ,;-- .;(

T. to V. Club sit RldffevUle Hillsboro-ZHu-ha'nv-Cb- apel

EUlCedar Orove,
"Etc"--- '"'; , ''.", '."' '.i"
IM Correspondence Raleigh Sentinel..

. !'' :" 7 va September 9, 1869..J

Maj. Jaoi W. Graham addressed the citi-
zens of Ridgeville, Caswell county, and vicin-
ity Friday, and assisted in the formation
of a; Tildea and .Vance club. u
; ,li Vf ii run BUASBMUM, V.' .0 11 n

doat afford aa Item.' ' It Is taking, just now,
a good, comfortable nap.' The county fathers
are going to have tbe court-hous- e yard en-
closed. Perhaps, the noise incident thereto
msy wake it np- -, OJ f j. ,

, ... u,.,-.,,- ,

,'V. .',: I '
never ii, but la just a little indisposed oc-
casionally. I At the present writing she is
somewhat like Elizabeth said, en a certain
interesting occsslon,

'
to Henry Ward i "Only

BOSO.-- J t ' ; I': ; "T- -

is making a noble effort to be Itself agnlii.
It will be a prond day for the old North
Suta when it ia. ' Msy tbe dsy soon come.

it;. OISA aROTB !

rejoicetb and Is exceeding glad that she has
a doctor, W; 8. Walker, who can euro cancer,
a new Methodist church and a big protracted
meeting which la te commence

i

? Sheriff, f; ; W i- - 'V :. I

' ii Tbe republican convention has been
held, and J. J. Nowell baa been elected
sa their choice for sberift I, us a dem
oerat.lookiur to the aneeeea of the party
offer for the consideration of the conven
tion to assemble in this oityr on the 13th
inat, tbe name of one who has boon ao--j
knowlodged to be tbo beet organizer
one that eaa carry the moet republican,
votes, one that can carry Wake county
in the next election, and that man U

. J.! ::'S !!. if. .v-rt'- --MlMOCsUt.

:,,;,;(, , Cotton Market. a..:.
Carefully corrected by ' Lee, WhlUker M

, . , . .. , , Johnson.
; (Th'e following are the quotations of jcsJ
terdayt ,,.-,...- f vv ,::! ."i", '

Middling oew crop, . - 10 cents.
t!Low middling, ' J 1 I0J "'
: etnine,;

:

; t10 : '

.Receipts for tbe week, 346 bales ; forth.
day 127 bales.
;( jifarket closed firm at quotations.

-- Jay E. Rnwell, of San Francisco, Cal., b?i
applietfii Cuwcnir Brunei io be appointed
commissioner of deeds for North Carolina in

Marrlares.
iAcduiiW.o(l(aslilonalle marriages take
place la this city this morning, and the con
tracting parties leave for the centenuial
Names and particulars will more gracefully
appw Art the next issue of this paper lhan
inlliis.'1 T.uo.n
Afiseb 'imwieerrtKi ji i ; .

Yesterday WlllirVartln, cot., took charge
of it pMrt of boot belonging ;U ,a, iotber
dttUo)-JtearIl'J- abU. ander a solemn pro- -

mftgToaren(mt fr the nwwnls
Tbeaule took place but . the owner, dlil iot

the benefit thereof. The matter wilt be
vesligated by his bouoe, the mayor, this

morning;

Ml
at Kagle Rock, and appointed delegates to
attend M pq4ti jfvnvonHoit --, Tbjs meeting
was addressed by Messrs. W. P. Batcbelor

and i. lI.:Batte,!Jr-,h- f his f;y)v After the
regular, meeljng was over, a TJldcn and
vance

y..
cine oVabout Sk

fifty 'nrcnWri Ws
formed.

" 'Boi anA (geaVf
'" ' f

yiy etHenlali yeahas rfswjed upon the
couuty of CuiiiberlanJ'wllh Two full

i dounirymasi wliose'l wUe' 'his
yielded hhn a fine boy every year regularly
for htstit years, vnt la Fayetviile
Thursday to get SheriSf llordie te name twe
at a time t6rhltn.".'They were Just Ppti
4y before a brace of fine boys.' The
aherifi named one Bob Vance and the other
Zolt. Vance. f"

The County Convention, t 4 - i

TJie denjocratjj cbtj ventfria Vbif flils'counf )j

meal hew next Wednesdays We mtst all
wort together' hi harmony and ajfnty riot jto
jiaan'IilkeSil'.DuBUt wuea he'
legatSpottsylvwaui.and tout men,' holding to
tbe litter wpre iearln jtlntfrom fheiwftil
sliowijr.'pfsbot '.anaj'sliel hV(' raised h'ie

nwS.uulj fitftfJ$T &Vf lef the
step, men I keep the step 1" That's the Idea.
Let us all hep together and give the ticket

A'Sacl SepOTt.'
The sad ivport comes from Philadelphia that

one of, the, daughters, pf thf lato Rv,j J.
Brintoq Smith, who a few 'years ago met
suchki terrible and myeierioiis death, at bis,
residence near this city, rromT poison,' com-

mitted suicide by cutting her throat some
days ago.'. There are several daughters In
the fumilyJjutjhejr1jojttdoes not specify
which one was the victim of this sad aflalr.
We heard the -- rumor last week but did not
give it credence, but as It has tteea reitj
erated we fear that there Is some truth In it.

Meeting si Mllburnle. - '

The democrats of St. Mattliew's towu.-lji-p,

this couuty, held a meeting at MUburnlelast

Saturday for the purpose of appointing dele-

gates te the county convention,. wLlcb meet
m-P-

-! city ; J. 'A. Temple prej
sMciand 7. IL Powell sd I asBecmarjj

!i the fiat of deie;;atr i ' own: Dr. if,
ill) !or, 1 nnd N.' W,

PooK Jaei. . J.' VTenii.id, J. LvWacf
ioprlfalter Jiiia:y4 ''A-- ' W Sater, Sidney

duuwuv buu oamuui eurej were ajointi
alternates. The meeting was well attended
and every one seemed hopeful of a good re
sult in November.

runny 9 foni the PrMidentaed

F?k1rfi?Tf?fi ill! I
X b c C ETtrn r j k l si n 6 F135459789 10 1113 13 14 15 ! 117

R8TUVWXTZ , --
1819 20 8123 23 24 25 20

19. 20. 9. 11 4. 6. 14 83
T. H e n d r I e k

23. 13. 8. 5. 6. 13. 5. 18.

I I1ITI,T .IUSl AUK
Electoral vote, 309

rgfiiden and 1. UenJrlcTs, v. J "20 r1

K Hayes and Ws Wheetor,1 U f w 165

.TUden 's msjorily, ' . 39

"We publish tlis alphabet with the numerals
under each letter beginning with figure 1.

We take the first initial letter and name in
full oleach candidate la. .the presidential
ticket A We thee take's. Jikleo's nfme first
and put nnder each letter ethie name the
number we find nnder the same letter In the
alJlinbtjf(jrnample,"ondor"tno letter S In

the alphabet we find 19 and under T we find

ttyevd 3 pa through the entire name and
the names of esch candidate likewise. Then
we find the number that ri ch name will add
np; then add the whole together and tbs
totagies its ll electoral rrote, 189; then
sihiiueauautir opposite imien sana uen-drick- s'

name, tblch gives us 204, and those
l)C jljeir kodtt boeler. . alil we have 1C5;

then dluct the lutter from the former, which

learea 39 electoral ' rotes, Tllden'a majority.

WilT sell cheap for" C&b : a pair of wild

betck horses () six , years old, true to runa-

way if not carefully watched three limes a
day. If not fonnd to be as represented will

refund, menfy.rAbwr r
' '10'vwim tow! broke wales gentle and
sonnd.
' .2 pairs extra well broke Inules gentle and
sound. I..' ';.-,:: l. i

9 four, horse wagons at half price. '

3 two horse wagons at half price.
500 cords oak wood, ;

000coiUheart-ptow- - -

cords field pine.
r , i: v. n mTAiLfcK.

Martin Street, Raleigh, H. C. 1

Was rone Into.1 u"' '

; .There
; were ; nuYilpliclt of nominations

mu.lu. . Out jje crowd tUjWtllebead,
of. Whjle Oak, Uwnslilp. John' llaagey, of
Swift Creek; Geo. U. Keith, of St. Matthews;
JH FeTrett.ef Os Oliver- - Boa ft,

of Ilafeigh,4- colored' wereeach' nominated
bfacclamatU: U T"t- - 'j ' " " ! '

t l iitj nomluaUoa of a candidate lor senator
was gone Into. Js! JI., Harris: nominated
Ki W. Wynne. nr ; ,H i!l ;

- Uettry Lane nominated T. Ri Parnell. Ha
waS serprtHci) that the name of natb a man
as EL' W'Wi nne should presented to this

FkHher,LockUart,, coj.'i of Middle Creek,
nominated A-- r g i Imfler, of Raleigh., He
hadnt forgiven R. W. Wynne aw ruuTng"aa"

an indeppniehf Candidate two yeanr ago.' Ho
was a week mart. 'and w6u!4 be beaten.1 He
(Lockh'urt) would oo! rote for him and knew
others that would not do lt,J Hui
U 'After ivarumS) sjeeelie seconding the
alwve imlnalUms.l;!. was bad, which
vesalled, WynluJ 51 ;: iumeil I ;"Shafier QOO.

On motkm'pf FtewarjL EUiwn, eolored, the
nomination was made unanimous.
, R! W. Wyiih," Wten.te' W calN.'fook
bis luce'rt,iq elugej hecepted tbe nomlna-- ;

lion aud reiurnod ihauks therefor.
; Nominations for candidates for scats iu

the fower house ' of the were
next made) Vr:,,. - V.;!"'

T. B. Furnell, ftewatt ElfisorJ col., and
i, , pjedsoe,, oif Halolgh, and James Ennlas,
or liucKuorn township, were nominated by

eclamatloa; lri."rv i,.irV.c n'T '

Ellison came 'forward and declined the
bomlnatlon." He did 't necarise lie tliongbt
It best that no colored' man ihoifld W on le
Ucket. Us did. not say that ue was jn. favor
of colored men slwsvs keeping In the rear,
for he looked ' forward to the day when all,

the prejudices against color would be swept
away; when 'wii would 'he respected end
honored; Jrrtiottlvi ,! of ','color Ac,"; He
would pouunuie , lij.'.le? place Gen,' W. JX

Jouea. vf,fn . ' ,v.v(i4 1 tr, .? tu .

Mr. Jones' son aald Uiat his father would

isBSKCt'teiewfanl;1 K tfrAdaWef
Cary township, was' nominated by

f

netlama
tlon. .

The jCbilrraanounced tlmt one of tbe
nominees - commissioner Oliver
Roan, i col, .coal d,i not ' accept on acceant of
Ulihealth;., lli..hil..r "My,!

A. WI Bhaflefv of Balolgb, wss nominated
io place ol Soan. : ..'' ,v.u-- 'f

J. I! Harris, col., from the commutes on

iHalfonn and resolutions, offered, as his re--'

port, a mot Ion, that the platform adopted by
the national and state conventions he re
affirmed! .The motion was adopted.,' '' '

Xhe convention then adjourned sine die." '

Pereonal. ......

Jt'M. Grsy, ofLouUvIUe, ty.ljs'at the
Yurbrough.,. ';wf,,;'f

Woodbum, of the nersy and- itrosperons
littlo Durham lierald,atKl Baumi.of the great
New Chicago tobacco warohouee,' were in
the city yesterday,' . looking satisfied with
themselves and all the rest of the world.

'

Capt. T. C. Evans, sped agent and cor--
responileati.of. the SenUiielv..wiU join Gov.
Vance at Shelby, in Cloaveland county, next
Friday. V"W tnir mnvO

W. H. Bagley, of this city, representative of
the L O. 0. F. grand lodge of this state in

tbe grand lodge of this foternity of the Uni

ted States, leaves for Philadelphia Thursday,

t attend the aeeslott of that body. " ' j

B. T. Wheeler, a prominent citizen of
York cooijty. South Carolini, is In tbs city.
He cawu to place bis grauddaugliter atj St
Mrj,cUooL .p J.hcv i'j vi
- Wa regret W'leuru that indisioeltlon hal
prevented Messrs. . B. Batchelor and T.' P
Deyereut 'Irom sttendliig their " respective
bTlcea iiuriiig the past two or three days. ,

&. B.' Andrews, Major R.: E. Petty, Mid.

Leacbar& Rooj fir. Dft f, P. Hogg and
flaugliter, Major Seatpn Gales and daugh-

ters, Mrs.' A.' C. gauderi and Miss Eliza
Blount, W. C. McMackin) and wife, Miss
Mary Bragg and W."A. D, Branch, leave
this mornnlng for the centennial.

a B. Edwards uii.l lV'lllUm Adams left
yesterday foT a pleasure trip to Beaufort.

CoL C. O. Sandford, chief engineer of tbe
Raleigh A Augusta Air 'LIiie rnllroad. Is In

lids' city.' " f n J :J !v ..?..;,
A Mr, Downing., of ludlapapolia, on his

way to visit a-- brother in PayeUeyllle, is HI

attlie Exchange hotel with typitoid fever.
Mr. Downing had been suffering with this
tliicase before he left- - home, Imt was taken
wtth a relapse on bis arrival In this cltyr
,f. , -'-",it- r

B roka Hie tear.. A, .

Joltn Wesley McAlislerUhul about twelve
years old,went to sleep Sunday nlgbt Id one of

the galleries of the Edeuton Street Methodist
church and did not awake until long after
the congregation had, dispersed 'aud the
doors bad been locked.' When the seal of
slumber was taken from 'bis eyes, about 1

o'clock In tbe morning, he arose very much
surprised and alarmed to find himself alone

in a dark, still church. Finding that, he
could not make bis exit by the door, he
leaped from one of the windows to the
ground, a distance of about fifteen, feet, and
In so doing broke bis loft leg just above his
ankle. He dragged himself to ,,lhe, fence,
and by bis cries attracted tlie attention of
some persons on the premises of W,' J. Hicks,
who carried him to the residence of E. B.
Thomas. Dr. W, L Roystef was summoned
to bis relief, and as soon as the limb was
properly attended to, he was removed to the
residence of his parents. ' Yesterday morning
we beard that bis condition was as com-

fortable as could be expected under tbe cir-

cumstances. Tbe moral of all this Is, that
none but grown people should go to sleep in
church.

Meeting- - in Moore County. , , ., ,. ;

...The democrats of Moore county met in

convention, at Carthage, last Saturday, J. D.j

Mclver waa nominated tor tbe house of
J. J. Wicker for sheriff and Dr.

Wilcox for regUter or deeds. '" The conven
lion was a largo and entliuaiastlc oiie, and
ereryttiiitg poistd otf Hnoathannoeioasly.

' The TiWen and Vance jclub at Cameron
now number 250. 1 7 ' " ,!' "

!

: - y- fi .
" :

Ticket Nominated Tun Lee Snowed
Under Mr. Nifger tnthe Baokcrouxtd
for tbe Present. : -

rftf ake-eoentyr republican. coo ren-tlo- n

convened In this city yesterday, at
Metropolitan bail, at 12 m,
'The convention was called to otder'hy f.

VfWbite, chairman of the county executive
committee; who nominated Albert Kognln
for chairman.; ( . ' ,nuU'tH

Stewart Ellison, Solorcd,. nominated M.

tBe position. ' ! ,Wiit
. . A vote by lownshlps wai demanded.
" Tbe roll was jpalled and Msgnla received
45 votes and Barbee f i.'i'V

HapIT Wir tffOTred" amf elf cte!T ttlia tOcH
its' 'chair.!! Jle. returned thanks for "high
honor, AeAcC' il.C.I ,t.it

ft f t . , I .It'.: Tl- J
Jas. II. Harris, colored, wanted a commit

tee on permanent organization and credeQ- -

ihua;;;!.'.:;::;:;;ii: :Jv..t !.;'. ';.'.')
!i)Jagftjtt, 'OjA tl"f the 'jarganteajUottjU ft
it had gone, t kL.Vt alecUon ef blius as
Cbairmsn,. was permanent. j .A it iw

Harris said that die election of (he present
chairman was temporary, and to say tner-wi- se

was contrary to all precedent ' '
;

j After; some suabbljog, i Harris, wUhdcew

that portion of dile i motion iu reference to
permaaetit organlratlon for the present, but
Insisted upon. that, portion, iu reference to
credentials. " i.' j i'i.i ! ' '.M.Ii'.uOl
.', The!ch!au!eoou announced a committee eh
credentials, consisting if one from esch
towpsblp and one from each ward in the tW.i

Tbe committee hen Retired to rxsmiite Die

bapt,;;.:;;;t;, i,U ". .wi: j

. In respouae to Some scattered calls, "."it i

Bledsoe, a prospective nbroinee for a seat iu
the .lower . house,1' came' to the front and
launched - out )uto a stream of school-ba- y

declamation '.. Ilia speech wss of the same
character that Ii rhas been spouting
since oe tpoK ou jjis pmaiore and appeared,
before the public "The whole thing was as
ridiculous as a superabundance f check and
lack , of ability could well make ItrrTrfje
tropes gHreer-tgls- w

without sense in. their application, shouted'
out with all tbe vim of, lung power, helped
on with manlsc-lik- e gesticulation formed
lh Kapte of theBpeech-Tbeilgg- were
delighted, bnt the few persons of sense pres-
ent straggled, between amusement and dis-

gust, i" ., ..rfcCi'lmft I

At the concluiioq of Mr. Bledsoe's worrfe

than sophoinorie effort, A. W. Shaffer,' from '

the committee on ) credentials, submitted a'
report, staling that all the townships were
represented by regularly appointed delegates
except one, which was represented by alter-
nates. The report was sdonted. ".S'.'i

Osborne Hunter, coL, W. F. Debnam, eot,
Alpheus SorrelL Thomas Hampson and JL

C. Gorman, were elected ecreUrlea.'. .v
. . On motion of J. H. Harris, a committee of
five on platform aud resolutions was appointe-
d!, who retired to lucubrate, t i;'Nominations for sheriff was annoqncei as
being in order. . - t r : , . . uu
- a L. Harris nominated J. J. Nowell for
that position. A foug-lanteru- jawed, red-eye- d

nigger, Arnold. Flemmiog by name, of
RolesTUle, nominated Major General Willie D.

Jonas; as a man who tbe democrats were
afraid of end dkkit want 7 -A J 1

Here the row broke out and terrific shouts
for Jones and Nowell drowned Flemmlng's

, Stewart Ellison, . co., rebuked the ttsrba-lenc- e

as disgraceful. ., Fmming went on
with his speech. Nowell bad been in office for
eight long years and the democrats would
charge Nowell with the same things that
they did the Hon. Tint Lee. He thohgbt
It extremely impolitic to nominate J. J.
NowYrt.5 ! 'J''- - v ii.-- ; ua:i

Henry C. Jones, col., enthusiastically
tnpRorted the claims of J. J. JJIowelt 'J,'

:. i uere oeing. . no . jurtoer nominauans the
roll of towneblps. was tailed snd Nowell re
ceived 54 votes and W. D. Jones 7. h. v.
- Nowell wee declared duly elected.

On motion of Hamilton i Jotta; sod of Uie

defeated, the nomination was declared unirn- -
ImAiil' ""'1 ""' i-- ' ' ' 4

u A committee was appoiuted who, waited
on Mr.- - NowoH and conducted bhn: te the
tstag;:, He dldnlj'he'aald,'; jiuiVllie:

express his feelings' oo this occa-

sion. 'The brevity of bis reaiarks bore sni--

pie testhnob' to his ' povoy of,'anguog j

us got turougn in something qr a hurra vf
The elecUoD of a eamlldatefor rglfer

aeeos wss next gone lnw.v
.f The names , of Xf.. W' White, bfi, present
incumbent, and J. P.. IL Adams, of Cary
township, were placed In nomination.
;.Tho ' rol ot tqVnaaipj, WW .called, anil i

w hue received 62 votes; Adams 10. -- : 'iiv
t White Was declared nominated.

Adams ' moved to make .the nominalion
unanimous. ;:, .v-- .

Hamilton Jones, son of Gen. W. Bt Jones,
opposed thooUon,' :l, J'tf; ;'"
" A vote was taken aiid the noinination de
clared unanimous, k n M'ii '

White wss dragged npon, the stag.1 Ho
rerned thanks.. lis laid tbe nomination!

was not unexpected. He bad been looking
for it and working for it, and was glad of it.
Tbe captain then bowed himself behind tbe

"J"" " " ""scenes. T
' The election of a candidate for- - county
trea8arer wnas1 gone into. The nam es of AJ
W. Shaffer' and 6. Dt Harrison,' both of
Raleigh, were placed lu nomination'"'' A bal--
lot of townships resulted la Shaffer receiving
10 votes Harrison ... u ;t ': '

Harrison wss dedartd, on motion, unani-

mously nominated. !'l;'' ;
.... .1. .,.,. , r,

S. D. Harrison came forward, with . his
round face wreathed 'in affable smiles. He
whispered his thanks modestly and briefly.
' J.tj. Shaw was nominated as the candi-

date for county surveyor by acclamation.
The election of a candidate for coroner

was gone into.' F. MennlngerThoe. Jlamp- -
son and W. L. Belvln were placed in nom-
ination.. The ballot resulted Menaingcr8;
HanTiOTVlffil;' fr.V

.Hampaoa. was declared, nomiasted 59
votes being cast and 30 necessary to a choice.

; ..uincoinion, Saturday; eeptoBiber 16.
5

--

JDallaat I' enday, fcWpUnaber 18, Z

: Monroe,. Wednesday, Scptetnlter 20.
jjij i.ica,, cnaniy county, mnniday,

September; 21. ; 1 1 1 i ;

', Moonf flilcad, Hontgotacry Cuunty,
Friday, September 22r - . -- 1 .

tember 23,. -

Loniberton.Taesday Sejtember 26.
'EliiEAbethtfiwii. Rln

day, beptember 27, . ....
Tbe people are reqneetod to circulate

tbe news of these appointments, aud the
public everywhere are invited iulatLmJ
sad UEiatiiB axscc8HioM- - ''"T'

.Western papers pleaa opy.

ConsreeslonsJ Campaign: 4tni platriot
Hon. J. J. Davis and Col. I 3. Young.

candidates tor congress in the 4th dlitrict.
annoonce the followlngjolii appjlniiueuW(:

Louisburg. Franklin county. Tuesdsr.
Sept. '12 hi,'Mt iv -.. t i.t

Clayton, i JohusUui county. Tnesuar.
Sept.' Jt;1 v- k2i - .,.'(.., t,, ,

, tieasaot.urove, Johneto couuty. Wednes- -
daVi'Sept tO.'-- ! .mi m v h. .

"Meadew, Johnston " tounly, Tharsdav
Sept. 21. ' .- ingwmirroh'nstBn-nTrrJT'-TH-a ay,

Princeton. Johuslou countr. KatnnlMv
Sept.,23,i i, 5? f ii, .

Olrtri,fJfiuiefai;cYlnty. Mondiien.
tember 25. iiU til 1 1 u h t, -

'" .' i

' In thfs cay, yesterday, tfeorge .It, hjaflt
son of Ella L. and Thoa, F. Surenaoii, aged
1 year and t wo weeks. Tbe funeral services
una aiienrooD at o ciock at SalUDury Street
Bwptistaurh.. Frlembf aads)iaJutaoes
of tbe faaiHy era .MMctXulh mrited idt.

lucumqae papers eopjr. I
In this city, on the 11th InsL. Mrs. Mlrd

E. Alston, wlTe of Oscar F Alston, colored,
In her 7Mh year. ' Bhs waa a devont mem.
br of tbe Episcopal church.' " '

FOR SALE.
. I Off as OUR L1VIM2. JkNl itnit ncintor sale. , The sale wiUJachide MibacrlpthHi

l'V ck bers. plaice sad rood will.
AU unexpired contract to b tilled by pur-
chaser The treat reputation which th
magazine lias attained oUl .make Its con-
tinued pobUcettoa dtoldedJy rcaavperative

vdi BaviDg me aecesaary capital, entrgry
andlturary tat.--- .. . tj. U. POOL...

Katelgh, N. , C. SepV A, 1AT0.V . ,, tf

TTJCUR U1LL...0XE SIGHT 0XLT.
- i . - . i ...... . ..

rridny Evening, Sept. 13th.

nAVERtVr " ' 'H. j' pm..
IL J. CLAFliaM,t U V Maaaeer!

The Unrest' ail most reflnil mlnfrol
ganizatloa In thi world. - -

wi
A

A CONGRESS OF $TARS
In one of their charts and elerant entertain-men- u

Introducing all the latest Ethiopian
novelties of the day In a style and manner
peculiar alone to this talented Troupe.

PRICES AS U8CAU ' ' i
. . .. ....u, ,. ...,.iT,., ri

Beats three davs la advanae .t r.rmr.
Drug-stor- e. -

,
'

, ; ;

SECOND EDITION ' OF THE . ONLY
eopy of the , ,

LAST WILL' AND TESTAMENT
' '!' '"Of i

GE2T. QkORGK i WASHlKGfOK,
Embracing a Schedule of his Reef EUte,
Wtth Elaborate Notes thereto by tbe TeUtor.w wuicn nss oeen asaea ' inierestlur lih- -
torlcal, Blorrophleai and explanatory notes
by. tbe Publish, r, containing Genealogy of
tbeWaihlnrtons,. History of Mt. Veruon,
History of Mt. Vernon Ladies' Association of
the Union: HlAtory of Fatrfat County, Vs.,
wherein Mt. Veraoa Is situated, liluory of
Washlnrton aad Loa L'Bivandt. lin..ton V. History of Aleiandria Academy
(endowed by Gen. WaeMngtoo).. History of
Washington's will before, eurlnr, and after,
the Ute Ofvlrar. Biographical sketches ef
Gen. Mraahuigtoli snd notice of h a death and
burial. Biographical sketches of Mrs.
Martha Waahlnrton and the Ctirtla famii.
Biographical sketches of Kev. Lord Bryan
Fairfax snd the Fairfaxes , Biographical
sketches of Dr. Cralk, Washington's Intimate
friend and family physician. Biographical
sketches of Judge Bashrod WsstalnKtoa, the
favorite nephew of tha General, one of the
legatee and eXcutoni ol his-W- Ul,

sketches of General U LaFayeUe
AnecdaU of General Washington, C1. Cugtls
(first husband of Martha shftirtony, and
of LaFayette together with full and com.
plete explanatory notea of dulercat deviaee,
donations and other matters of iutcrest con-
nected with the Will. Also extract from
Will of Dr. Benjamin Franklin. iVvUlmr
eane to Gen. Washington, and foe timil ef
the Washlnirton Coat of Arms.

This publication has been chmm.'udod by
the followiDB-dijtiuffulsbe- d mn i ..

Ch vllllcr M. Verruttl (late Kalian Minis-ter- ),

Baron Voa tierolt (late Prassian Minis-tor- ),

Ssoov Vemero late Mexicaa Minister),
the late Hoa. Kerenly JoSssud. the lata
Gen. Kobcrt E. Lee, Hons. T. W Bayard,
Schuyler Colfax, W. Pinkney Whte, i. K.
Pplnner (late U. 8. Treasurer), George 8.
Bouiweu (late BccrcUry or the Treasury).
William Bnnuruo. Geo. Vlckera. !J J M.r.
rill, K. D. Townscnd, John Pherman, Horace
Maynard, Benjamin F. Butler. F. T. Frellng-huyaea.Tb-

A. I endrtcka, Simon
. . Cameron.u fy ..it.. aiv.mwv vjurLjin, idu aosiij Din era. "

, Hon. T. F. Bayard savsi H The work ms
propose to publish will- - doubtless he well m.
celved. At this particular neriod. anvthine--

.hat tends to revive the
trlous Washington la the hearts ef his coun-
trymen, should be encourated. A." - ,

This little volume frinted ia bsndsouio
style, will be furnished In pamphlet form, by
Agents, at the low price of half a doliam,
aud In aeat cloth binding at 11.00. .

julye-t'- if : c, I (I f. i .

TK1U.M1'U TUU.tO.,
. ,

334 BOWiET, N. TH
' to whom was awarded the.

rremium .Uedal
tat ths best Elastic Trass and Supporter at
the last seaioa of the . . ,

GREAT AMERICAN IN8TITUTE. FAIR,
cures S rupture in from JO to VO days and
offer 1,0K dollars for a case they cauaot
cure. - Tttey employ a
FIRST CLASH LADT S VRUKOK

Terms moderate. Cases guaranteed. hders ailed by malt Examliialion tree. Tbw
usual discounti to patron.: bend 1 cenia
for descriptive book to

Prof. W. II. BL'KNIIAM. M. D..
23-- d ly . Chief Surgeoa.

motion, hjgb-pressu- tliuf piece wild pot
keep op with our city dock for thepast lew
days. Down brakes, Thomas.

A. C. Sunders A Co. 'a
'

Welcome FsWly
flour will beat Fatapsco, ; rfrjt It, They have
granulated sugar, "A" sad yellow, ! Java
coffee and Bio cheap, and elegant green lea

The regutol1 meeting of the iouDgfcen'a,
airi8UanAs80claUo!i this evening, la poet-pon- ed

.until oext.Toeaday evening :co ac
count of the absence of a number of mem-- i
bers of the associations ' . --'

. In its account of the terrible accident oo
the Su ' Louis, Kansas City and Northern
railroad, the night of the. sin.of Sopteraberi
the St. Louis Times reports tlte .came of
Ifrs. Matila Bell, of Kaldgb,: C. among
Ui6 slightly wounded. ,

l . 9s i
A friend of ouri wse-talki- agric!.titr

lhv other day and; be said be coullut nader-stan- d

why ' the ogrfcaUucal tapr7wera
always flrgiogprople to grass tb4r hjuds'
for his part be eould ,hartlly make a crop of
anything else forth grass. ;, , Jl j;"'1 'r'- , 't''i!tlf'"''t "

The water-wor- commission couldn't get
a quorum last evenlng-atjthehrmeet- lng on
account. pUicre, bdng, tfi much wtAr In
theslwM ra'inand! adjourne(l t)trub-jec- t

te 4 f iti cbalrmaij fayor
Manly. ; JUT. W fiklea MiilecUna.M frrre
on thtjeommmission. ,

Owing to the delay In getting Iron the
Raleigh A Augusta Air-Lin- e railroad will
not be compfefeilto Ilinilet, hi toe Carolina'
Central railway, six miles east of Rocking-
ham,. Richmond, county, until sometime
during October. ,The iron is now. being re-

ceived by every freight troln. ft I J
r--r r' I .1 : I
f Rlleigl , Is the only prpfewedlycivlllsod
city on the globe' in which scavengers are
allowed U tf their:Jd.leoekfilgt-fa- ,

jound in broad daylight, Kettering stench
and pestiienee at every jolt, mintrompelEng
1J,00 asphyxiated pooplejtej cany 'tbclr

' 'noses In a sling;- - L f t
! t- ; ' u . lf ?!

Christian is ;nott nude aimsi-fe- st

by dropping a nickel in the contribution
box on Sunday and then growling ea-Mo-

day .over having to give SO or 40 dollars to
the support ef t churcuiw fhw yowvS
stingl ly te the Lord Uon'V let t: .e devH spoil
listmaflngyou think a teu eenr snTnplas- -
ter ws a teu dollar byL ;

The silver instruments of the new cornet
Wind arrived yeaterday, and are jioYM Ha"
express office. It will require about 70,
with the funds now in band, to pay tWM
0. D. to get them out. If tbosb who have
placed they names An rlib ftibtfcrlptlp list
will pay tfjv the dtficiencV whl Wmsde np.
rT up, gentlemen, and let us have a first-cla- ss

band. tOOld ittllj JO

Fabioi IL Cuibee,' democratic caudate
for elector In the founti congressional dia
trict, will address the people at the following
times and places: :

Louisburg, Tuesday, Sept. IS.
' Oxford, Saturday, Sept. 18.

RtteborS,TaJa;StTea fj'w'r $
A complete "list " oT oppolntmeuUTwillLe

published in a few days. Mr. Strayborn,
the republican candidate, has ' been invited
to attend and partic!nte. ' '" f :n ' '

The firm of D. , 8. WaiU A Bra.
have leased for a term of rears Jas. 11.

: --Bowies! front-stor- e Iia.fi2 FajetteviUeat
and are havin? the same fitted nn entirely

The Folktoa Anaoniaa Bays: Among
Judge Settle's supporters in Wilkee
connty, is the follow who shot and killed
a defenceless woman, ilrs. Triplett, a
few days before the oee of - tbo war;
while ahe was traveling along the public
!K'-.'.;,U-..Ur-.,:UTi.-

:..::! J. r : ,!

; 0ew. They will wove from tcir eM piace
about the tirat'of Octobeh "'"- - "

au2l3-dtw3- .Vwfiw ... ...
y- ,

. .lifM.s iir


